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               Acting Principal’s Report 
 

What a marvellous year it has been. Last night we celebrated the Year 
6 Graduation. It was wonderful to see how far our Year 6 students 
have come and how they were all ready to take the next step in their 
educational journey. 
 

A big thank you to all involved in making this event such a success 
with a special mention to Mrs Swayn, Mrs Monte and Alison. 
 

Staffing 

We have a number of staff who are moving, taking maternity leave or seeking other             
opportunities in 2024. I would like to thank Chris Swayn, Natasha Rotherham, Alexandra   
Murphy, Monty Gordon, Kelly Wood, Natasha Ross, Belinda Heap, Sara Hale and Jess Lengyel 
for their time at Eastbourne. We wish you all the best in your endeavours. 
 

In 2024 we welcome Ciara Griffiths, Chloe Stephens and Katie Bennett as classroom teachers 
along with Christelle Blight and Teagan Wilson added to our Educational Support team. 
 

2024 Dates 

Next year the school year starts on Wednesday 31st January 2024. Our Foundation students 
will start on Wednesday 7th February 2024. 
 

We will have the Parent/Teacher chat on Tuesday 20th February 2024. Please mark this in 
your diary as this is an opportunity to speak to your child’s classroom teacher about your 
child. 
 

Reports 

A reminder that reports will be available from midday tomorrow (15th December). Please take 
the time to read the report with your child. Focus on the growth they have made and assist 
them with any further recommendations. 
 

Final Assembly 

A reminder that tomorrow is our final assembly between 9.00am and 10.40am. We will say 
our goodbyes to our Year 6 cohort as well as announcing the school captains for 2024 and  
presenting other achievement awards and other entertaining activities. 
 

Meet the Teacher 

Tomorrow the students will meet their 2024 teacher. The staff have put many hours into the 
placement of the students, following the policy and guidelines we have. It is important to   
embrace the opportunities the next year of schooling brings. Students will come home with a 
note which explains their teacher for next year and which room they will be in. 

DECEMBER 

15th 

Final Assembly 9.00am 

 

20th 

Last Day of Term 4 

Students dismissed at 

1.00pm 

 

JANUARY 

30th 

Curriculum Day 

 

31st 

Year 1—Year 6 

Students Return 

 

FEBRUARY 

7th 

Pre Foundation &  

Foundation Students Start 

 

20th 

Parent/Teacher Chats 

 

 

 



Happy Holidays 

I wish you all a happy holiday. Enjoy the time to catch up with friends and family. Take time to relax and have fun. I 
look forward to seeing all students and families from Years 1-6 return on 31st January 2024. 
 

Jamie Sharp 

Acting Principal 

 

 

 


